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'hirty-Eight
Men to Leave
:
1-B Men to Be Sent to Chicago for 
Induction Thursday, August 20 
Thirty-three men classified as 1-A 
and five men classified as 1-B will 
be sent from Jasper county to the Chi- 1 
cago Induction station for examina- i 
tion and induction into the United 
States Army on Thursday, August 
20. In addition, seven other men have t. 
previously enlisted in the Army and 
Navy, who would have been included p 
in this group.
This is the largest group of men 
who have ever been sent from Jasper 
county at one time, and shows the 
Army’s urgent need for men at this 
time. All those accepted for general 
combat duty are classified as 1-A, 
while those with minor physical de­
fects are placed in 1-B and will be 
used for limited service in the United j
for Ar
rt\#Threv 1-A Men and Five j
States. . j ^
Class 1-A Men
Men in class 1-A, who will leave 
August 20 for Chicago are:
Roscoe Bun ton, Raymond Valentine f 
Dhom, Robert Francis Kerner, John 
St. Clair Lee, Drexel Eugene McCor­
mack, Darrell Miller, Earl Victor Mill- 
sap, Josie Curtis Reed, Adam Ran­
dolph Reisner, Robert Joseph Rohr, 
Forrest Theodore Romack, John How­
ard Ross, Chester Warren Salisbury, 
William Oral Shott, Ellsworth Dale 
Tate, Eldon Lorraine Wakefield, and 
Avery Raymond Week, Newton; | 
Wayne William Goebel and Giles 
Martin Meinhart, Montrose; Wendell 
Kent Purcell, Yale; Doit Harlen 
O’Dell, Casey; Leo Warren Butler and 
Alvia Anton Weber, Ingraham; Wil­
liam Harrison Dulgar, Rose Hill; 
i James Wesley Miller, Willow Hill; 
’Delbert Clinton Groves and Wiley Ed­
win Hutson, Hidalgo; James Alex­
ander Cox and Glenn Albert Newlin, 
'Jewett; Joseph Edward Barthelme, 
i Saints. M'&j L indeILjC:iark1
| John Frederick Groth, and Clarence 
! Wayne James, Wheeler.
! Class 1-B Men
William Baker, Walter Lewis 
Brooks, Joe Howard Jourdan, George j 
Edward Sheahan and Paul Benjamm ; 
" Utley.
Previously Enlisted
Dewey R. Connor Jr., Elza Franklin 
Gorrell Jr., Arthur Lobmier, William 
Beverlin Robards, and Ralph Everett 
Swisher, Newton; Noel Everett Ike- , 
mire, Willow Hill; and Duane Edward ! 
Wilson, Wheeler.
